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" ISLAMAJlAD, Pakistan, Dec. 1 
-Pakistan People'l> Party leader 
Benazir Bhl1tto was named prime 

: minister tonight." making the 35-
year-old daughter of the late prime 

. minister Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto one of 
'the youngest leaders of a fl,lajor' 

, country and the only woman to head 
,', ~ a modern Islamic state. " 
: ~ ,," President,Ghulam'lsliaq Khan; in it , " 
f:: .natiohally televised address, ,(>r~ised ' 

, Bhutto as a ~young, educated, cul
tured and talented lady. She is ,en
'dowed 'with the, beSt of'leadership 
qualities and stateSmanlike vision." 

ImmediateJy 'after ' announcing 
the selection of Bhutto, Ishaq Khan, 
revoked the .l'state of' emergency' 
declared after' the ,death' of 'presi-

,dent Mohamlued ,Zia ul-Haq in a, 
,plane' crash on Aug. ,11 and dis- ' 
'banded the emergen~y council that 
was formed t() help run the country. 

The caretaker, Cabinet ,named by 
Zia after he ousted the government' 
of prime minister Mohammed Khan 

, Junejo on May.29 also was dissolved, , 
giving, Bhuttoi~a clear,field to form 
her own government ,and take over 
the run!ling of the country. She is to 
be,sw~rn in to office oltFriday~ , 

" ,Sui>porters}~f~hutt9.celebr(l~.e~' 
here and" elsewhere acrbss the 

tcp~ntr¥.~ Ca~s;'~~d..n.t0~orcy¢Ies fly- , 
?ing~be' flag:ofher'party honked, 

; '~' their'l1Onis' iii the 'crowded streets' 
"oc:;iI'slamabadand Raw~li>iridi. 'T~e ' , " 
, ~ssocial:e~PreSl> repo~ted,~nd in' 'BeDazit~hutt~ 35, is the, first ~o~a~ tO~,~e~a~~~ t~(le~~aMoslem,n.ation. 
> ,Karacl!i;BhllU6' s home city, tens 9f ' ' , ' 
:nI04s~ndsofcelebtantsjamrriedthe ,Soviettr<iops from Afghanistan'and, ov~r'shadowed:, Pakistani politics 
:".'~tt.eelg)"9fthe"~N?tkitl!t~~~ss~y'ad 'remove the Soviet-backed' govern- ever since. ' 

neighborhood tomght. ' ,-' ' .. ""; ment:1n'Kabul. shi has hadcJose ''1shaqKha'nis'nowrumored to be 
", As~he takes:officeiBliutto~f~ces~ ',' contacts'with u.s: officials':on-these' -afavdred candidate for a ,full term 
Ymajor';'diallenges "ati":hcime~/~I\a "issues arid others, leavin'g:U:5 .. dip- "as';p'residerit in1the -election' sched-

, ;..~~r?,~di" S~\arn~t:!PP!:~1~" t}l~~';yJ~m~~~ "gC!!le~a!,ly sUPl>?rtiy.e.: of. ,!~~ ",. "uLe? f~~~ P~~" ,1~~. Ihe . r~!ati~!1s~ip 
, ~~,6;Jii,;,",P, ~,.J"C> r,~ ," . "', ) J~m,ij¢", L3'b,JnJ. '-~,3t,'j,:I?~(lSp~c.,,',t,:::9(. a", Bhutto led gov~rn ',' "Q~tw,een.JI1~ .,tW() ,will ',be cruc.1al, t,o 
• t-a)l~'!~~~tnng¢nt-:'d~nds" r(~e:""""'>m~i\~.<t>-'\;"· n,,' ' -','->c';':""~'th'e:cotl71try's future~ ,'n " " 

,U~~~(natIQn~1 Moneta,~~F,u"d,m:or~', ,"In Washington; the White HQuse "Ishaq Khan became president 
, "ded9f Pakl~!;aD t~ ~~ual~~Jorm~ch~r'<sai,d~~!)ident"Reagatt sent Bh!:'t~()i: upon Zia's d~ath;_openingt't.he way 

l~~i~~f~tll~~t~f~ft~:~0;:519:,'", J1~il~$irjit~4~f.i:~Ja~~~~~~~~,-, ':""~I~~%~~~~¢,r:~ee'~dY~~~'ist~h ~:~t~h: 
:\; )\br,9ad,t~~:.f~b.;.~~~,deadhne;{or",a'fy~' bv{this"r"Q{!we,l Commitment.: 'fl .. sttime~n more than a decade. ': f wlthdrawal,of','SllVlet troops ,from '. ~, /'", , ... .".'" ,,:> ,>, . • '. '" , '" ,', '. " 

~,~,(g1:t~~iS~a,ti:';pf,~~\e~W~!![' withn'1(l~i,,:~m :J,>~~~S$a.q~ tQson~tl~~W,9nal~fo~e-,;,_ ~' ,Jp hls a.~d~e~s !od~r, he s~ld the 
,l6iidecl~!o.ns)~e,gardm$.'h~r ,COUI1-'i~ure~;\ lind ~o0J<edfo~~rd t?~IOS~i, p'i~oplr ,:~f ~a~ls~,an,: h~d :~~o~n a 
'~:;~r~ijJ,~rfl1;E~:tete.e;2fflm9~~~; :t'eI1.f~GPR;"tlO'7J~~~~~~~M~t., a~~ 
i{,.erllll\~f\~ IIlK~~plana::~6e J,"~turn-o( ",~~~Wn~)1r. ~ " ... ' ' ''',' i, ~: ,~v'Mtl.~~~M..bt¥ahc ,prm 
wS()mo:~~fujlJioJQl\fgb ~,·!~"Ipge-esjn:.:,;, ~I~haqKhan, at 73; Is~ore ~h~n, , Ct~le~ ••• d~plte. the lack. ~f de!"-
1lM.1>.,"i~~f;'''' :i~,"':!!'.)'(:'?t:'li,;~r ... 'i~~":!.~'" ""doublethe aJ!e of the Dfllne,mmIS- ocratlG pra~t~~~~,Jl1the pohta.cal hfe 
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